
NORTON'S BULLETIN.
Pnlne's Wh'st Hoards, latest and bssL

,Ve have all sizes and sty lei.
Also Whist Cards; In large, variety,

by tlic pack or by the dozen.

Games of amusements, all sorts,
for old and young people.

Blank Account Hooks,

all sorts and all sizes, from

the vest pocket mem. to the
largest Ledger, for all sorts business.

Stationery, everything desirable
for the oilice, desk or counter,

nil the standard sorts and novelties,
Choice Stationery for ladles' use.

Engraving and Printing to order
of Calling Cards and invitations

on shot t notice and right prices.

See our Specimens and get prices.
Taney Goods at greatly reduced prices.

Bargains in several lines
to reduce stock.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.
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$$ The Finest
BUCKWHEAT FLOOR

I We Ever Had in the Mill.

We
82

Wholesale It.
S)SS

& 5

The Weston Mill Go

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN

EXTRACTION OP TEETH WITH

"ANAESTHENE." FINEST DEN-

TAL WORK IN THE CITY.

DRS, HEN WOOD & WARD ELL

316 LACKAWANfU AVE.

PERSONAL.
Dr. Henry Halpert Is confined to his

house with the grip.
Mr. und Mrs. John Mlshler, of Reading,

were In town yesterday.
Albert N. Kramer, of the llrm of Kra-

mer Bros., Is in New York city.
Dr. G. K. Hill has not gone to Florida

as reported. It Is Dr. C. L. Hill.
Mr. Albert N. Kramer, of the llrm of

Kramer Bros., is In New York city.
It. P. Strlne, of the New York Newspa-p- r

syndicate, has returned to New York.
George V. Miller, of Miller and Peck,

left for Nw York yesterday on business.
Thomas Dunn, of tho llrm of Dut)n Bros.,

has returned from a business trip to New
York.

Miss Mamie Edmunds, of Maylleld, Is
the guest of Miss Annie Donnelly, of Mad-
ison avenue.

P. W. Perkins, of New York city, Is
tho guest of Mr. and J. D. Hackett, of Col-
lins & Hackett.

Fred V. Fleltz, reading clerk of the
house of representatives, is in tho capital
city and will return Thursday.

Alderman Howe Is in Blakely, where ho
was called to attend tho funeral of his sister--

in-law, Mrs. C. A. Kenney.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bell are In New

York city attending the bicyelo exhibit,
which is being held at Madison Square
garden.

Richard J. Beamish, secretary to Mayor
Bailey, is attending the bicycle show at
Madison Square garden. He will return
to Scranton tonight.

Mrs. Michael Boland, wife of Michael
Boland, of Chicago, Is visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Whiting, of Fos-
ter, Susquehanna county.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Watkins last even-
ing entertained a party of young people at
supper at tho Country club lodge In honor
of Miss Downs, of Germantown, Tho
guests were; Misses Belin, Augusta Arch-bal-

Elizabeth Howell, "Hunt und Parke,
and Theodore Fuller, A. G. Hunt, James
Blair, Jr., Selden Kingsbury, Paul Bellu
and John. Brooks;

Young, but Up to Date.
If you like our work, tell others; If

you don't, tell us. Soft button holes In
your collars. Crystal Laundry.

BEECIIAM'S PILLS for wind and
distress after eating.

Isi

BABY'S
SHOES I
Kicked tliein through

again, has he? Well,
bless his little heart it
only goes to show he's
healthy and vigorous.
We're closing: out a
few little lots of phoes
for little tots at ust-- !
what-we-paid-for- -; u

III, which is certainly ess
(; than you usually pay.
,, For instance, all the
I 75 and 85 cent shoes

of yesterday go this
week at

50c.
00000000

SCBAHK & SPENCER. ;

'UU BIH'IICU DUCUI.

THE MURDERED MAN'S

BROTHER MISSING

Pollya Case lias to lie Continued in

Consequence.

WAS THE PRINCIPAL WITNESS

It Is Sniit That He I'enrcil to Testify
llecnusu Pollyn'.H t'riiniils Threat-
ened tit Do Jlim Harm II Ho Did.
l'romiiicnt South Shier Accused of
a Serious Crime lv a Little (lrl.
Other discs in Criminal Court.

Owing to the absence ot Andrew
Suhino, the principal witness for the
commonwealth, the l'allya murder case
was yesterday continued until next
term.

District Attorney Jones In his nlll-dav- lt

necuinpnuylniT the petition states
that In the search for Selnno Constable
Timothy Jones heard from ijood au-
thority that the missin!r witness had
been threatened With harm If he tes-
tifies In the case and that through fear
of I'allya's friends he had lied to
Schuylkill county.

Ex-Jud- Stanton, attorney for Pal-ly- a,

argued against u continuance, but
Judge Ounster decided to allow It. -

The fugitive witneet) Is not only the
most Important but the only Important
witness for thecommonwealth. He Is
a brother of (Jeorije Selnno, the mur-
dered man, and was with him when the
crime was committed. All the parties
who know anything about the case are
friendly to l'allya, who has some

anions them and consequently
even Willi Selimo the commonwealth
cannot expect to make out a very
strong case, l'allya Is at present out
on ball, the district attorney not op-

posing his release, as he believes It Is
not a first degree murder at ull events.

CASIO AOAINST PBT13K DIUUK
The llrst case called In the main court

room before Judge Edwards was the
commonwealth against Peter- Drier,
charged by Jlrs. Catherine Miller with
having outraged her daugh- -

mm
LITTLE MARGARET KLINE.

ter, Margaret Kline. The crime is al-

leged to have occurred July 12 last.
Both parties live In the same house on
Cedar avenue. Drier lives In the up-

per portion of the house and the little
girl's folks on the ground floor. On t,he
day In question it Is alleged that both
families with the exception of Drier,
his daughter and the Kline
girl, were away from home. Drier
called the Kline girl to his apartments
and sent her for beer. When she re-

turned he Induced her to go to his
room on the promise of giving her 10

cents and kept her locked In there for
half an hour. A few days later she
told her mother what had happened
and she sumoned Drs. Longstreet and
Kolb to attend the child.

After the girl and her mother had told
their story the two doctors took the
stand and testified that the worst In-

dignity the girl had suffered of any at
all was an assault.

Drier took the stand during the af-
ternoon and gave his version of the af-
fair. He said hu was kept to his bed
that day by sore feet. The two chil-
dren, the Kline girl and his own daugh-
ter, who were playing about the house
ran Into his room. They were making
so much noise that he could nut sleep
and somewhat angrily drove them out.
That Is all he did, he claims. His lit-

tle daughter was put on the stand and
corroborated him In every particular.

LIVE IN THE SAME HOUSE.
Mrs. Stein, who lives In the same

tenement with the Driers and Millers,
testllled thnt Mrs. Miller told her she
was going to have Drier arrested be-

cause his wife talked "sassy" to her.
She also said that Mr. Miller admitted
to her that her daughter was incorrig-
ible and she could do nothing with her.
On another occasion Mrs. Miller said
to her that she would have Drier taken
before an alderman anyhow as It
wouldn't cost anything. Other wit-
nesses were called to show further
that the prosecutrix was actuated by
spite and a number; were called to tes-
tify to Drier's good character.

Judge Gunster Instructed the Jury
that It could not find Drier guilty of
outraging the girl and at the most
could only return him for assault and
battery. He remarked during his
charge that It was very easy to bring
a charge of this kind against any man
and that no. matter how good his char-
acter might be and though he might
be perfectly Innocent he might huve
a dlfllcult time disproving tho churge.
He virtually advised the jury to ac-
quit Drier. The verdict will be ren-
dered this morning.

The most Intereutlng case of the day
was that of William Allspaugh against
Timothy McNultv, tried before Judge
Edwards In court room No. 2. The al-
legation of the idulntlff was that Mc-
Nulty, with one. John Campbell, who
has skipped his bail, broke Into the
defendant's barn April 25, 1895, and
stole sixty valuable pigeons, the most
of them carriers of great value. All
tho parties live on- - the West Side.
When Allspaugh fhlssed his pigeons ho
Immediately began a search, .and the
very next day discovered nine of them
In the possession of Sim Davis, the
well known wing shot. Davis told that
he bought them from Campbell and
McNulty. Allspaugh forthwith got out
warrants for their arrest, but the ac-

cused got wind of their impending ar-
rest and skipped out.

THEY RETURNED RECENTLY.
They returned a few months ago,

thinking the affair had blown over,
but time hnd not assuaged Allspaugh's
grief at the loss of his pets, nor soft-
ened his resentment towards the

of his pigeon loft. They were
taken Into custody, but managed to
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get out on ball. Tho other day Camp-
bell lied. McNulty might have also
lied, hnd It not been that soon ntter
his return he was Jailed for beating
his wife.

The defense McNulty offered was
that after n wake on the night of tho
robbery Campbell asked him to, help
htm carry some pigeons io Sim Davis
house. Knowing that Cnmpbell kept
pigeons niul thnt Sim Davis wns ac-

customed to buy them, ho did not
dream that there wns anything wrong.
He admitted on
that he got half the profits. Ilo ex-

plained his Hlght by saying that he
nnd Campbell had determined some
time ahead to go down bchuylklll way
looking for work.
' The Interesting feature of tho case
was the Introduction of one of tue
stolen pigeons, which Allspaugh pro-
duced to prove that It was his property
nnd that a pigeon fancier could Identi-
fy his own birds If he wns any kind ot
a pigeon fancier at nil. He explnlned
the various "points" about pigeons,
told of the difference In the make-u- p,

appearance nnd action of carriers,
pointers, tumblers nnd others, and
wound up by releasing tji? pigeon In
the court room nnd "shooing" It out
of an open window. The bird Hew to
the east, rising rapidly und then com-
menced a wide circle, darting suddenly
nnd swiftly to the west, when It espied
the classic heights of Boone Hill,
where It Is wont to make Its home.

Mr. Wedemun added an Interesting
fenture by asking Judge Edwards to
take the case from the Jury on the
ground that pigeons came under the
category of "wild nnlmuls," and are
not subjects of larceny according to
the statutes und common law. Judge
Edwards dlsinl.sed the motion, hold-
ing that pigeons, when domesticated,
as these were, can be "Inreenled."

CIIAHGI1D WITH ROBBERY.
The only other case tried was that

of James Walsh and James McGurty,
charged with robbery and assault and
buttery by John Kobleiolskl. Y'alsh Is
constable of the Twenty-firs- t ward.
The other parties are also residents of
that locality. Soblerolskl and some
Polish companions were sitting on the
retaining wall of the Luzerne street
culvert one night last April when

Walsh und McGlnty came along and
tried to pick a quarrel with the de-

fendant. Walsh said something about
Polanders being np'gppd and that not
a blanked one of them had voted for
him. Then they threw Soblerolskl
down, It Is charged, beat him and
lobbed him of his watch. They denied
that they even nssulted him, but the
jury did not believe them, and returned
them guilty of assault and battery.
The evidence to support the robbery
charge was a trifle too weak to con-
vict. Mr. Thayer represented the de-

fense.
The ball of the following defendants

was declared forfeited and capiases Is
sued: Patrick Fltzpatrlek, Max Bur
nett, Michael ltosenbloom and John
Uncon.

Owing to the of the
above defendants and the continuance
of the murder trial, early adjournment
was made In both court rooms.

John 1 Sheridan, convicted Inst
week of assault and battery, was sen-
tenced by Judge Arehbald to a line of
$10, the costs and thirty days In the
county jail. Patrick Ratchford was
sentenced to pay the costs for assault-
ing and battering Mary Wllhelm.

BYRNE GOES TO JAIL.

Disreputable Actor- - Prisoner Was
Not Able to Furnish Hail.

James Hyrne, the man ariested In
Railroad court by the police Saturday
night and held under a revolting charge,
was given a continued hearing by Mny-o- r

Bailey In police court yesterday noon
adn was committed to jail In default of
$1,000 ball to await trial.

Young Kresge, one of the boys whom
Hyrne had enticed, was present at the
hearing and corrobor.itedthe testimony
of the Cartln boy, who appenrml In
police court on Sunday. Hyrne con-
tinued his admission of the grave e.

He Is liable to imprisonment for
fifteen years.

Tlie police have secured new tfstl-mon- y

against the prisoner which con-
cerns his doings In a North End hotel.

REV. DR. DIXON WILL NOT GO.

Will He main the Pastor of the l'enn
Avenue Itaptist Church.

Rev. Dr. Joseph K. Dixon, pastor of
the Penn Avenue Hnptist church, has
definitely declined the call of the First
Baptist church of Brooklyn, N. Y.

The report that Dr. Dixon gave the
Brooklyn congiegation until Feb. 1 to
tender him an unanimous call is un-
true. Dr. Dlxou declined tile call over
a week ago and at no time did he con.
slder the question of unanimity. He
hud received the overtures of the
Brooklyn people und gave their call
the consideration It was entitled to.
There were no provisions attached to
its receipt nnd eventual declination.

United States Civil Service ICwimi no-

tion.
The United States Civil Service Com-

mission has ordered that an examina-
tion be held by Its local board In this
city on Suturday, March 20, 1SU7, com-
mencing at 9 o'clock a. m., for the
grades of deputy collector and storekee-
per-ganger in the Internal revenue
service. Only citizens of tJie United
States can be examined. The age limi-
tations for this examination are fixed
at 21 years. No application will be uc-- .
cepted for this examination unless
filed with the undersigned, on the pro-
per blank, before the hour of closing
business on Marst 1st, 1897. Applica-
tions should be filed promptly in order
that time may remain for correction if
necessary.

The commission takes this opportun-
ity of stating that the examinations
are open to all reputable citizens of the
United States who may desire to en-

ter the service, without regard to race
or to their political or lellglous afllllu-tlon- s.

All such citizens are Invited to
apply. They shall be examined, grad-
ed, and certified with entire impartial-
ity, and wholly without regard to any
consideration save their efficiency, as
shown by the grades they obtain In the
examination.

For application blanks, full Instruc-
tions, nnd Information relative to the
duties and salaries of tho different po-

sitions, apply to F. E. Beers, Secretary
Hoard of Examiners, Int. Rev. Service,
P. O. address, Scrunton, Pa.

"I had erysipelas and nothing has
helped mo as much as Hood's Sarsapa-lill- a.

It has also relieved my husband
of rheumatism and built us up after
the grip." Mrs. Jesse Travis, Milford,
Pu.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.

Men Who Work Hard
Need Horslbrd's Acid I'liosplinfe.
Taken at bed-tim- e It brings sound,

sweet sleep; quiets the nerves and
builds up brain tlHsue. It's good for
digestion too take a little after mauls.

CASES TO BE HEAP
IN SUPREME COURT

Arc Set Down for Argument During

Week' Beginning Feb. 22.

NUMBER AKE VERY IMPORTANT

Cns-c- s oT the Scruiiton und I'ittstou
Traction Company and the Dela-

ware und, Hudson Omul Company
Over thu (inula Crossings Will Hu
Aircd--A)iici- il In the Mutter of'tho
Jlniutluy Ksttitu Will Also Ho iJcunl.

During the week beginning Feb. &
appeals will be heard In the supremo
court at Philadelphia from the deci-
sions of the courts of Iickaw.inna,
Wayne, Pike and Wyoming counties.
The trial list Is us follows:

1. Smith, et al. (Farmers Bank or Spring-Hel- d,

N. Y.), api ellants, vs. Shlppey et
nl. Appeal and cert. C. 1'. Wyoming
county.

". Overseers of Poor of Tunkhannoclc
Borough vs. Overseers of Poor of Mont-
rose borough,appelIant. Appeal and cert.
Q S. V; umlug county.

3. Hand, appellant, vs. Central Pennsyl-
vania Telephone nnd Supply company.
Appeal and cert. C. P. Lackawanna coun
ty.

I. .lugger, appellant, ,'s. People's Street
Hallway company of iiVerne couV'v ami
ijcrauton Traction company. Appeal and
cert. C. 1. Lackawanna county.

fi. In re contested election of councilman
Fly nn, appellant. Appeal and cor-- . ,'.

KS. Lac.awar'a county.
'j. E.ci'tric City Land i nd Imp wcitut't

company, appellant, vs. West Ridge Coal
company. In equity cert, to C. P. Lacka-
wanna county.

7. Walsh, executor, vs. Dwelling Hotiso
Insurance company of Boston, appel-compaii- y.

In equity cert, to O. P. Lacka-
wanna county.

S. Delaware and Hudson Canal com-
pany, appellant, vs. Hughes et al. In equi-
ty. Appeal and cert. C. P. Lackawanna
county.

U. Moiris vs. Campbell et al., appel-
lants. Appeal and cert. C. 1. Pike coun-
ty.

10. Mulley, appellant, vs. Shoemaker et
nl. Appeal ami cert. C. P. Lackawanna
county.

11. Burns vs. Smith et al., appellants.
Appeal and cert. C. P. Lackawanna
county.

12. Whitney et. al., administrators, vs,
Keeney, appellant. Appeal und cert. C.
P. Wyoming county.

13. Sciantnn nnd l'lttston Traction com-
pany vs. Delaware and Hudson Canal
company, appellant. Appeal and cert, su-
perior court.

11. Delaware and Hudson Canal com-
pany, lessees, appellant, vs. Lackawanna
Street Railway company and Scranton
and PitUton Traction company, leseffs.
Appeal and cert. Superior court.

13. Sheridan vs. township ot Palmyra,
appellant. Appeal and celt. C. P. Plko
county.

10. O'Connor vs. Scranton Traction com-
pany, nppellant. Appeal and cert. C. P.
Lackawanna county.

17. Berlin lion Bridge company vs. Bon-t- a,

appellant. Appeal and cert. C. P.
Lackawanna county.

IS. McLeod vs. McCrea, appellant. Ap-

peal and cert. ('. P. Lackawanna county.
111. Gumaer vs. Barber, appellant. Ap-

peal and cert. C. P. Lackawanna county.
20. Spring Brook Railroad company, ap-

pellant, vs. Lehigh Coal and Navigation
company In equity. Cert, to C. P. Lacka
wanna coi'iity.

21. Colvln estate Northup ot. al exe-
cutors. Appeal curt, to O. C Lackawanna
county.

22. Hverhart vs. Nesbltt ot al., appel-
lants. Appeal and cert. C. 1'. Lackawan-
na county.

23. White vs. Klnback, appellant. Ap-
peal and cert. C. P. Lackawanna county.

24. Fowler, appellant, vs. Webster, In
equity. Appeal and cert. C. P. Lacka-
wanna county. i

23. Francis, appellant, vs. Francis et al.
Appeal and cert. C. 1'. Lackawanna coun-
ty.

2(3. Coleman, nppellant, vs. Reynolds et
al. Appeal and cert. C. P. Wyoming
countv.

27. Gallagher ot al. vs. Burgess, etc., of
boiough of Olyphunt, appellant, in equity.
Appeal and cert. C. P. Lackawanna coun-
ty.

25. Monoypenny estate Loekwood, exe-
cutor. Appeal cert, to O. C. Wyoming
county.

2U. Flynn et ux., appellants, vs. Hill ct
al. Appeal and cert. C."P. Lackawanna
county.

30. Welsh vs. Erie and Wyoming Valley
Railioad company, appellant. Appeal and
cert. C. I. Wayne county.

31. Decker, appellant, vs. Lehigh Valley
Railroad company. Appeal und cert. C.
1'. Wyoming county.

32. Thomas et al., appellants, vs. O'Don-nel- l.

Appeal and cert. P. C. Lackawanna
county.

33. Dimmiek et al., appellants, vs. Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Rail-
road company, in euqlty. Cert, to C. P.
Lackawanna county.

31. Gallagher vs. Borough of Olyphant
et. al (Massey, appellant), In equity. Cert,
to C. P. Lackawanna county.

33. Gunster, assignee of Scranton Citi-
bank, appellant, vs. Sciunton Illuminating
Heat and Power company. Appeal and
cert. C. I. Lackawanna county.

30. Hundley estate Palmer et al., execu-
tors. Appeal cert, to O. C. Lackawanna
county.

37. Commonwealth ex. rt'l. MeAndtvv et

square, 00c,
f squurs, worth SOc, for
jj square, $1,

largo worth $1 50,
largo worth for.,
Inriro dinner, worth 2.25.
largo worth 2.50, for

A stock higher priced

$1.00 Crochet Quilt for
1,25 large Crochet Quilt

al. vs. Fletcher et nl., nppellnnts. Appeal
and cert. ( P, Lnckawannu. county.

8S. Comegys et ill. vs. Russell, appel-
lant. Appeal and cert C. P. LacUaWanna
county.

2U. Throop, self and as exoutor assigned
to Munn, appellant, vs. Grlflln,

Appeal and cert. C, P. Lacka-
wanna county.

PINE SHOW AT DAVIS'.

Pirt Class Company Seen at That
1 In y House.

Al Hooves nnd his big company en-

tertained two large nudlcnccs ut Dnvls'
theater yesterday nflernoon and last
evening. The show Is one of the best
seen here. 'First Is given
reception In which Is Introduced tho
whole company, thlrty-thic- e In number,

u score of females, half black,
half white. The chorus singing is some-
thing worth listening to. This part
ends with a great assortment of acts
by the colored people, James Crosby
making lots of fun.

Among the many clover specialties
given are: Percy nnd Hums, celtlo lun-n- y

men; the Walker sisters, singers;
a colored quartette, nnd Ethel Milton
and Fnnnlo Thatcher. These lafct two
are ballad singers using Inoffensive
gentlemen In the audience to lllustrat.;
their meaning. Al Reeves, himself,
plays the banjo and slugs, while the
"bunch" ate making ready for the llnnl
act, AlcFadden's Row of Flats. This
Is good

Probably one of the most taking mini- -
',01H on "I0 Pi'ogrannne was the act of
Miss Cissy Grant, the handsome and
talented ooubrette, late of the DeVVolf
Hopper Ui"ia company. Miss Grant
possesses a fine voice and charming
state presence and captivated the boys
of the front tows by her nnlve rendi-
tion of several songs. The
performuiu e will be repeated this and
tomorrow afternoons and evenings.

NEXT CONCERT.

Will Ho Held on Hvutiing,
I'eb. IT at Acmlemv.

The date of tho next Symphony
has been put forward one even-

ing earlier than the date on the sea-
son tickets indicate. It was found im-

possible to hold the concert on Feb. 18

and the only open date that could be
had was Feb. 17, Wednesday, at the
Academy of Music, and the concert will
be given ut the latter theater instead
of ut the

A number of requests have been sent
In by the holders of season tickets to
have the concert begin at S.30 o'clock
on account of the regular church meet-
ings on Wednesday night. Tho pastors
of the central city are asked to have
their meetings close a few minutes
earlier, making It possible for the
church-goin- g patrons of the orchestra
to hear tho grand Mendelssohn over-
ture, which Is first on the programme.

All the music In tho next concert
will be of the popular order, among
which will bo heard some dunce music.

THEY FAVOR THE SEWER.

South Side Itonid of Trade Puis
Record.

At a special meeting of the South
Side board of trade last night, fallen
for the purpose of discussing the pro-
posed new sewer In tile Twelfth, Nine-
teenth and Twentieth wards, It was
decided, after a lengthy discussion, to
Instruct the secretary to notify Mayor
Bailey that the board of trade favored
the sewer and requested that he should
not hesitate any lunger to sign It.

Letters were received from Senator
Vaughnn and Representative Conne'l,
In response to the letters sent them by
the board them to do all they
can to further the jrood road move-
ment. Both declared themselves
hoattlly In favor of the movement,
and assured the board that It could
rely upon their plvlng It all the aid in
tilth Five now for
rii mbershlp were received.

EYES

You ca,n save money by buying spocta-cle- s

of tho eyo specialist, at
300 Lackawanna avenue, oncly one flight
over the Lehigh Valley ticket ofllce. Th
following prices will satisfy you that they
are tho cheapest In iho city: Solid d

spectacles at T3.S0 per pair; fllle.l
bows at $2; nlcklo bows from 50c. to $1.30;

aluminum bows from 75c. to $2.00; colored
glasses from 23c. to $1.23. Wo have a larsa
lino of reading glasses, tho best In the
market, at 23c. per pair. Upera and mag-
nifying glasses at reduced prices. Of-

fice hours, S a. m. to 12m.; 1 to 0 p. m.
Remember that your eyes will be exam-
ined free and satisfaction is guarantceu.

Mill

Marseilles Quilts', all

will

TABLE LINENS,
of Reeds ife Ilurnsley Manufacture.

35e Cream strictly pure linuu 2Vic
40c Dumtisk strictly pure '2l)c
4ic Cream strictly linen Unc
50c Cream Damask strictly puie linen !i!)c
iiuu Dainad; strictly pure linen 45c

Cream Damask strictly pirns 5Sc
Sou Cream Damask strictly linen (ii)c
55c Bleached rinow While 4nc
00c Bleached Show n()c
75o Bleached Snow White (iSc
OOu Bleached While 7!)c
$1.00 Snow White Sc

And a large assortment of Una linens
in prices from $1.25 to $:i per yard ut greatly re-

duced prices.
Napkins., worth
Napkins,
Napkins, worth for
Napkins, dinner, for..
Napkins, dinner, 2,00,
Nankins. for..
Napkins, dinner,

of

large

minimis-tratrl-

McCrncken'H

Including

SYMPHONY

Wednesday

con-

cert

Frothlnshnm.

urging

puwer. propositions

Sllvorstonc,

linen

linen

17i
(ii)c
8Sc

...$1.15
1.51)

1.05

(ii)c
U5c

TOWIJI.S Largo stock

417 Lackawanna

THE AHDNiaUT BELL.

Dluby Hell Will Appear in It ut the
Academy Thursday Night.

Thursday evening Dlgby Hell and his
company will appear at. the

Academy of Music In the "Midnight
Bell," In one bound Dlgby Bell has
bildgcd thu wldo chasm that exists be-
tween stcllnr roles of comic opera, and
the more enduring star roles of legiti-
mate straight comedy, and In his new
departure has, achieved a dlstlncc and
phenomenal success that has won for
him the highest encomiums of the press
nnd public throughout the
States.

Laura Joyce Hell, the comedienne and
contralto, us "Miss Lizzie," the Village
Spinster, has also been the recipient
of tho hearty endorsement of Hie press
for her admirable depletion, as also
have the supporting members of the
eiuU generally. The sale of seats will
open this morning.

To Ouru n Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
falls to cure. 25 cents.

GEARY In Scranton, Pa., Feb. 7, 1S97,
Mi-3- . .Margaret Geary, at bur home, 733
Carbon street. Funeral Tuesday at U a.
in. Requiem mass In St, Peter's cathe-
dral.

M'HALE In Olyphant, Pa., Feb. 7, 1SD7,
Mrs. Michael Mcllule, for many years
a of that borough. Funeral
Wednesday forenoon. Services at 10
o'clock In St. Patrick's church, Oly-
phant.

SMITH In Dunmore, Pa., Feb. 7. 1SD7,

James Smith, Infant son of James Smith,
sr., aged 3 weeks. Funeral will tuko
place Tuesday at 12.30 o'clock by way of
the Delaware and Hudson railroad from
the Green Rldgo depot. Burial In the
Arehbald Cutholic cemotety.

TAYLOR hi Peekvillc, Pa Feb. T, 1S07,
Wellington A. Taylor, at his home, on
Main The funeral will take place
Tiesduy afternoon at 3 o'clock.

A little luck for
you and tis in
book buying

eni
we KET

Ill
Go on sale todav at
half their value,

rc. hacn
&L Worth 50c

REX
303 Lacka. Ave.

Why let your home and business bo destroy,
pd tlirnimli strong drink or morplilna when
von car. tin cured In four wooki at tho Kooloy
tudtiriita, 723 Mmlison uvenui) Scranton, Ps.
The Cure Will Dear lavcallsatlon.

II

grades, at prices. U!c Host
wis lsest u
iiic Host

Q

Bros.'
Crashes, roady

Crash
Cotton

Crash Crash
121c

MUSLIMS SHEETINGS.
bought largo stock very

prices cotton goods propose
give customers benellt purchaiu:

Brown MiBlin only
Fine Brown Muslin only

Brown Muslin ouly
Atlantic only
Atlantic onlv
Best Loekwood, Muslin
Best Muslin
Best Loekwood, sheeting Muslin 121c
Best Sheeting Muslin
Best Sheeting Muslin

415,

pocket

Bride
Lonsdale

Loekwood,

Utica,

Good
Best

Good

Avenue, Scranton,

PwiWrffUlTlfl

Anions ltttnclrctls special
sale

bargains that outclass others, both
their desirability sweeping
character reduction.

Particularly this open
stock patterns decorated dinner

which have been made
sets. been mutter
whether they should Included

sale or not, decided upon
as belonging "odd ware" class,
their or de-

ciding price. 'Twits what would
them quickly they
goods. Co. ami

Other French China, Maddock's
Porcelain.

ffillUl ffl rui
ILPulUUtM Hi

MILLAR PECK,

Wyoming Avcnnc.

Walk und look around.

kl

AVENU:

THIELE
School Music, Spruce

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
.Voice Training, Singing.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Doth

teachers celebrated
Conservatory, New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Thiele
is successor to

KOPFF.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
ATRETAIL.

quality domestlo
of sizes, including; Buckwheat

Birdseye, delivered of
lowest price.

Orders Office,
Commonwealth bulldlnjr,
telephone mlna.

be promptly attendeJ
to. Dealers nupplled

.T.SMITH.

rftftrfp

Utica, Sheeting Mui-lln- , 13Jc
lien, 4 snooting Muslin,

Utica, Sheeting Muslin,

BLEACHED.

5Jc

West Muslin

The great success this sale has parsua.l2:l continue it for weak order to give all our customers
an opportunit' buy at these remarkably low prices. You not gat the chance again to buy linens such prices :

Damask
Cieniu

Damask pure

Cream

pure

White

Snow
Bleached

ranging

largo goods.

1.7!)

splendid

United

iii:i).

resident

street.

reduced

SOMHTIIINi; soft 11 sh

for use.
f! cent for U;

10 cent Crush for 7c 5c Crash for .'?;
12 cent for Sc Uc Cotton for Ua
15 cent Crash for

AND
Having n at the lowest

ever sold at, we to
our tho of our

Good Uci
.'Ic

7c
"c A,
7c H,
11c 5-- 4 l C for Sc
18o Lnokwood, (M 1 C. for. ..
lfic 8-- 4 for..
ISc Loekwood, 0-- 4 for.
20c Loekwood, 10-- 1 for.. Kic

Good Muslin
Forrest Muslin

Muslin
Lonsdale MuMin
Fruit Loom Muslin

Cambric Muslin
Muslin
Muslin

h Muslin
Sheeting
Sheeting
Sheeting

Sheeting 15Jc
Sheeting I7c
Sheeting

actual value.

12Jo
121c
12o Loekwood,
14c Loekwood,

Loekwood,

20o Loekwood,
22o Loekwood,

21o Utica,
23c Uticu,

5u

5o Best
5c

Shaker

tlic of val
tics of this odil ware arc sonic

in
and the

of the
is true of our

of
ware, up in

It has a of doubt
be In

the but once
to the

cost value had no part in
the

sell arc all the
best lli'.Vililllii it

English

A

Jl

&

131

in

m LACKAWANNA

of 5:0 St

Solo

at Scharwcnka

Mr.
the the lata

HERR

Coal of the best for usu
and all and

in any part the city;
at tho

received at tho flrst floor,
room No. 1 3

No. 2624. or at tho
No. 272, will

at the mine.

8-- 1

tor inAc
10-- 1 for 17c

4c

(ic
ic

(ic
of for 10c

of us to auothar in
to at

Goc

for

for

5Jc
5c
5c
10c

L'tc

0c for
7c for
7.1c Hill for
"o for
7Jc of for

lor !)c
5-- 4 1 C. for lie
(I 4 1 C. for lie

for 10c
S- -l for 14c

for l(5c
10-- for 18c

8 4 for
0-- for
10-- 4 for lUc

at 3

l.'lo
17o

lllc

7c

Oe

for

Apr n Gingham for lie
Apron Gingham for 5c
indigo Blue Calico for 4c
Calico for :3c

Flannel for 4c

Pa,
s

X


